
1st - Learn and
dance with

Flamingo Chicks -
Alice in

Wonderland

2nd - Join in with
this 

seated dance - 
Happy - Pharrell
Williams (cover)

3rd - Why not join 
Brizzley for some

funky dancing?
George Ezra -

Shotgun 

4th - Can you
create movements
that look like your
favourite animals? 

5th - Get ready for
some Kung 

Fu Fighting with
Just Dance Kids

6th - Join Bristol
Bears

for live inclusive
dance sessions on

Zoom! 

7th - Ability not
Disability

have created some
inclusive dance

vidoes - Star Girl

12th - How about
a quick Sit and

Stretch session 
with Cosmic Kids? 

14th - Take part in
some Box Fit with

Ability Not Disability
- Beat It

February 2021

Dance and

move your

way

through

February!

#BeActiveAtHome

#FebruaryChallenge
SASP has created an activity challenge for each day in February, that
will get you moving and dancing! Download the calendar and mark

each day once you have completed the activity. Can you complete all
28 days? 

 
You can swap days around to suit your circumstances if needed. Hyperlinks

provided on some days

#DanceAndMoveThroughFeb

13th - Join Bristol
Bears

for live inclusive
dance sessions on

Zoom! 

20th - Join Bristol
Bears

for live inclusive
dance sessions on

Zoom! 

27th - Join Bristol
Bears

for live inclusive
dance sessions on

Zoom! 

 8th - Learn and
dance with

Flamingo Chicks -
Alien World

15th - Learn and
dance with

Flamingo Chicks -
The Human Body

 22nd - Learn and
dance with

Flamingo Chicks -
Pirates!

9th - Join in with
this 

seated dance - 
Can't Stop The

Feeling

16th - Join in with
this seated Zumba

session - 
Waka Waka

10th - Why not join 
Brizzley for some

funky dancing?
Try Everything 

17th - Why not join 
Brizzley for some

funky dancing?
We Know 
The Way

24th - Why not join 
Brizzley for some

funky dancing?
Azonto

19th - Get ready
for some ABC's

with
Just Dance Kids

11th - Choose your
favourite song and
dance along! Can
you create moves

for the whole song?

18th - Grab a
member of the

family and create a
dance for two

people 

25th - Can you use
your body to make

lots of different
shapes? Can your

body form a circle?

26th - Can you
create movements
that look like your

favourite Super
Heroes? 

21st - It's 'Dance
Time' with Bears @

Home

28th - Join Ability
not Disability

for this inclusive
dance - Shut Up and

Dance

23rd - Why not join 
Brizzley for some

funky dancing?
Ahooma Ma Maa

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFkYtc4sf0c&list=PLexfnAMZeiNnUj5OP1HDz8ptAFcfbBWMJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lfqRKQhuZxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CLfnLZb1YcI&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CLfnLZb1YcI&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=domGaQVg004&list=PLzkyFTVU_5WJHAkKZSs5QftB0uIpdvkI_&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=domGaQVg004&list=PLzkyFTVU_5WJHAkKZSs5QftB0uIpdvkI_&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=domGaQVg004&list=PLzkyFTVU_5WJHAkKZSs5QftB0uIpdvkI_&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYUjpjyhgs0&list=PLgIaIKSyLrQEmKWQqFUX_K00eoz41Svvq&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnwHDN6Dw7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_OEi6wHSy58&list=PLgIaIKSyLrQEmKWQqFUX_K00eoz41Svvq&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSABwDIEWPQ&list=PLexfnAMZeiNku2YSTokyPZkqZWdHHpGUw&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hbwtawt-yIM&list=PLexfnAMZeiNlA6QgxqtHSPUoeEx7-yfZd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1rmeprLnHBU&list=PLexfnAMZeiNkKgLEm0H4IfJ-gEe3VdaYi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4zww0h9cHu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpubKk_YtHE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhCxxxu3mIo&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhCxxxu3mIo&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAo4xkkEeM4&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAo4xkkEeM4&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAo4xkkEeM4&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MR0jAMdHlKs&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GD0iEr3zajY&list=PLzkyFTVU_5WJHAkKZSs5QftB0uIpdvkI_&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WG5pODzaako
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TqdwWn4nW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUBcep7ApOM&list=PLuXAEI6bzNsDttrpOkxJ8afIcZpwkzu_L&index=6

